Introduction
============

Legume species promote productivity and increase the digestibility and protein content of herbage in grasslands managed with low fertilizer inputs ([@B13]; [@B20]). Considerable experimental evidence also indicates that communities with legumes produce more above-ground biomass than is expected from monocultures ([@B27]; [@B40]; [@B52]; [@B9]; [@B29]; [@B38]). Positive effects of legumes are generally attributed to increases in soil nitrogen availability through atmospheric N~2~ fixation ([@B17]; [@B4]). However, little is known about the role of soil water resource on over-yielding effect in mixtures with legume species, despite soil water availability could also play an important role for the initiation of diversity effect ([@B43]; [@B35]).

Together with N facilitation by legume, niche complementarity has been proposed as main underlying mechanisms for over-yielding in diverse mixtures. Such complementarity may occur through differences in resource uptake in time, chemical form and especially in space between species ([@B21]; [@B56]), allowing a more exhaustive exploitation of the soil resource ([@B8]; [@B11]; [@B57]). Inter-specific complementarity of plant traits linked to resource acquisition should therefore enhance productivity in mixtures compared with assemblages of species with similar traits. Theoretically, it has been argued that assembling different rooting depth species in mixtures should lead to vertical niche differentiation ([@B1]). In grassland or savannas, communities with deep tap rooted dicots and shallow fibrous rooted grasses are a good example of such below-ground vertical niche differentiation ([@B34]). However, the existence of vertical complementarity for below-ground resources uptake in mixtures is a controversial assumption because root plasticity more than inherent different rooting distribution should be taken into account ([@B32]; [@B33]). Vertical complementarity for soil water uptake has received little attention in grass-legume mixtures ([@B15]; [@B55]) and should be further explored as determinant of over-yielding.

The niche complementarity mechanism appears to strongly depend on the functional traits of the species, especially related to below-ground resource acquisition and use. Thus, it has been proposed that extensive analyses of diversity-productivity relationship should focus on the functional traits composition and diversity of communities ([@B30]). Community-weighted means of trait values, quantifying the dominant trait values in a community, and functional trait diversity, quantifying the distribution of trait values among species, have been shown to jointly explain variations in above-ground productivity in semi-natural grasslands ([@B7]; [@B31]; [@B41]). In case of over-yielding in grass-legume mixtures, using this approach on traits composition and diversity indices related to specific functions and resources can lead to an efficient identification and quantification of facilitation and complementarity mechanisms involved.

Despite many evidences on the importance of legume for over-yielding establishment, the effects of legume abundance fluctuations have been scarcely taken into account. Indeed, the proportion of legume in sown mixtures and in permanent grasslands fluctuates, both from year to year and within single growth periods ([@B13]), which have been attributed to effects of abiotic and biotic factors on N~2~ fixation ([@B46]). White clover (*Trifolium repens* called thereafter *Trifolium*) is one of the most effective N~2~ fixing species in mesic pastures ([@B16]). In fertile grasslands its development could be slowed, because large biomass accumulation of grasses leads to conspicuous and asymmetric competition for light ([@B42]). Moreover, at below-ground level, it is assumed that species capture the resource in proportion to their root length density ([@B5]), thus competition for water and nutrients induced by grasses having longer, thinner, and more finely branched roots than legumes ([@B10]) is to consider in diverse mixtures with legume species. However, in case of *Trifolium* this assumption is challenged as this species is able to take up more water than rye grass and from deeper soil layer with less dense shallow roots but with deep tap root system ([@B19]; [@B15]).

In the present work, we studied under well-watered conditions for 20 months, a set of traits related to light, N and water use as predictors of biomass production and diversity effects of mixtures with or without the presence of a legume species *T. repens* (**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**). By using models selection, we set out to identify and rank which leaf and root traits better explain biomass, over-yielding and complementarity effect in mixture and therefore which resources are mainly involved in these responses. We assume that functional diversity through *Trifolium* presence is more important than species richness to explain biomass production and diversity effects. Thus our main hypothesis is that over-yielding only occurs in grass-*Trifolium* mixture leading to the highest biomass production. We suppose that the underlying mechanisms are: (1) N facilitation leading to higher N yield and leaf N concentration of community and associated grass, respectively; (2) complementarity through vertical differentiation for soil water uptake. We expect higher deep root growth because of root plasticity, whatever the grass composition in the mixture, leading to a more efficient use of resources along the soil profile and higher transpiration. Finally, time-dependence of these diversity effects, driven by possible change of *Trifolium* abundance, is also explored over several periods.

###### 

List of traits, their potential associated function, link with resource, period of measurement, unit and calculation of community-weighted mean (CWM) and functional diversity (FD~Q~).

  Functional traits                                      Functions                                               Resources       Measurement time                                                                             Unit                CWM   FD~Q~
  ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------- --------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ----- -------
  Maximum height growth (H.growth)                       Light acquisition                                       C/light         Seventeen growth periods between spring in year 1 (DOY 136) and spring in year 2 (DOY 156)   cm day^-1^          Yes   Yes
  Above-ground biomass in the "light" layer (Biom st1)   Light acquisition                                       C/light         Two periods of aboveground production: spring year 1 and spring year 2                       \%                  Yes   Yes
  Leaf area (L.area)                                     Light acquisition; indicator of evapotranspiration      Light/water     Six periods of above-ground production                                                       m^2^ pot^-1^        Yes   Yes
  Leaf carbon isotopic composition (δ^13^C)              Proxy of water use efficiency                           Light/C/water   Two periods of above-ground production: spring year 1 and spring year 2                      aaa                 Yes   Yes
  Leaf dry matter content (LDMC)                         Density of leaf tissue; conservation of resource        C/N             Two dates: spring in year 1 (DOY 137) and spring in year 2 (DOY 157)                         mg g^-1^            Yes   Yes
  Nitrogen content of community (N)                      Photosynthetic rate; N use                              N               Six dates of forage harvest                                                                  \%                  Yes   Yes
  Nitrogen yield/ET (Nyield/ET)                          Balance of N use to water use                           N/water         Six periods of above-ground production                                                       gN kgH~2~O^-1^      Yes   No
  Maximum deep root growth (R.growth)                    Capacity to water and nutrient use at deep soil layer   N/water         Twenty two growth periods between DOY 127 year 1 and DOY 147 year 2                          mm cm^-2^ day^-1^   Yes   No
  Integrated water use efficiency (WUE)                  Biomass production and water use                        C/water         Six periods of above-ground production                                                       gDM kg^-1^H~2~O     Yes   No
  Soil relative extractable water (REW)                  Indicator of soil water availability                    Water           Continuous                                                                                   NA                  Yes   No

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Site Characteristics and Plant Material
---------------------------------------

A mesocosm experiment was set up outdoors in autumn 2012 in Clermont-Ferrand, France (45°46′ N, 03°08′ E, 350 m a.s.l.) under a semi-continental climate (annual mean temperature 12.4°C, mean annual precipitation 579 mm). Five species were selected (four grasses and one legume) from temperate and fertile upland grasslands: *Dactylis glomerata*, *Festuca arundinacea*, *Poa pratensis*, *Trisetum flavescens*, and *T. repens*. *Dactylis* and *Festuca* are tall deep-rooted grass species; *Poa* and *Trisetum* are short shallow-rooted grasses. The unbalanced representation of legume compared to grass is linked to the low abundance of legumes in fertile upland grassland ([@B28]). Although the root systems of grasses are essentially concentrated in topsoil, a significant part of the roots can also grow deeper than 1 m ([@B58]). *Trifolium* has an intermediary root system pattern with a more even root distribution along the vertical column, and less root density at 20 cm than grasses ([@B3]; [@B22]; [@B44]).

Experimental Design
-------------------

Fifty-three large cylindrical pots (37.5 cm in diameter, 93 cm deep, 100 L) were filled with granitic brown soil (12% clay, 17% loam, 58% sand, 13% organic matter) extracted from an upland grassland (45°43′ N, 03°01′ E, 850 m a.s.l.), sieved (20 mm mesh) and mixed with slow-release fertiliser (3.5 kg m^-3^, NPK 14-7-14 Multicote 12, Haifa, Israel). A 5 cm layer of pozzolan was placed at the bottom of each pot to improve drainage, *via* holes at the bottom. Before being filled with soil, each pot was equipped with a transparent acrylic tube (40 cm in length, 5.5 cm in inside diameter) inserted horizontally at a depth of 80 cm for root observation (see Root Measurements). To reduce soil warming due to light radiation, the pots were insulated with a home-made polystyrene casing (50 mm thick; Styrodur^®^, BASF, France).

In autumn 2012, monocultures, two- and five-species mixtures were established by planting tillers from mature grass plants that had been grown in large containers for 2 years before the experiment ([@B58]), and by sowing *Trifolium* (Merwi variety, medium leaf size). Five types of monoculture (*Dactylis*: dg, *Festuca*: fa, *Poa*: pp, *Trisetum*: tf, *Trifolium*: tr), 10 types of two-species mixtures (*Dactylis*-*Festuca*: dg-fa, *Dactylis*-*Poa*: dg-pp, *Dactylis*-*Trisetum*: dg-tf, *Dactylis*-*Trifolium*: dg-tr, *Festuca*-*Poa*: fa-pp, *Festuca*-*Trisetum*: fa-tf, *Festuca*-*Trifolium*: fa-tr, *Poa*-*Trisetum*: pp-tf, *Poa*-*Trifolium*: pp-tr, *Trisetum*-*Trifolium*: tf-tr) and one five-species mixture (dg-fa-pp-tf-tr) were established each with four and three replicates for monocultures and mixtures, respectively. Each pot initially contained 30 individuals with an equal proportion of species in the mixtures. Five types of sward were considered: monocultures without *Trifolium* (1-, 16 replicates), monocultures with *Trifolium* (1+, 4 replicates), two-species mixtures without (2-, 18 replicates) and with (2+, 12 replicates) *Trifolium*, and five-species mixtures with *Trifolium* (5+, 3 replicates).

Water Use and Soil Water Content Measurements
---------------------------------------------

From April 2013 (Day of year: DOY 112 year 1) to May 2014 (DOY 132 year 2), 33 of the 53 pots were set on weighing scales (60 cm × 60 cm, Arpege Master K, type N PAC + SAT MB, France) to continuously measure the actual evapotranspiration (ET, kg) of the plant canopy by the daily changes in pot weight ([@B58]). Due to a limited number of scales, ET measurements were performed on 11 pots of monocultures, 20 pots of two-species mixtures, and 2 pots of five-species mixture. A correction of daily ET was applied to allow for weight change due to rain or irrigation events. Throughout the experimentation (20 months), all the pots were maintained at 80% of field capacity by watering or rainfall events.

Soil water content (SWC) was assessed using two methods, by gravimetry (daily change in pot gravimetric soil moisture), and by direct measurement with soil probes. Gravimetric SWC was expressed as daily soil relative extractable water (REW*~t~*) calculated as:
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where soil moisture~t~, soil moisture~min~ and soil moisture~max~ are respectively the current, minimum and maximum gravimetric soil moistures measured at time t, in drought (min value = 0.054) and well-watered (max value = 0.379) conditions. The minimum value was obtained from a parallel study done with similar soil and pots.

Sixteen pots (5 monocultures, 10 two-species mixtures, 1 five-species mixture) were also equipped with SWC sensors (ECHO-5, Decagon, USA) inserted horizontally at three depths (15, 30, 50 cm) and connected to a datalogger (EM50, Decagon, USA). From April 2013 (DOY 112 year 1) to June 2014 (DOY 133 year 2), SWC (m^3^ m^-3^) was measured every 30 min, and data were averaged at daily scale.

Above-Ground Biomass and Water-Use Efficiency
---------------------------------------------

Vegetation was cut to 5 cm height at seven dates between April 2013 and June 2014, corresponding to five and two cuts in 2013 and 2014, respectively, to mimic current mowing practice for such vegetation. The first cut in April corresponded to a standardized harvest. Thus six cutting dates were used to define different periods of vegetation biomass production (g pot^-1^) during the experiment: spring year 1 (DOY 113 to 143), early summer year 1 (DOY 144 to 190), late summer year 1 (DOY 191 to 224), autumn year 1 (DOY 225 to 280), autumn year 1 -- early spring year 2 (DOY 281 to 101) and spring year 2 (DOY 102 to 161). At each cut, plant material was sorted by species, and green leaves were separated from inflorescences. Above-ground biomass, comprising all organs, was determined after oven-drying (60°C for 48 h) and weighing. Before the spring cut in year 1 and the spring cut in year 2, photosynthetic active radiation (PAR) extinction was measured using a Sunfleck ceptometer (Decagon Devices, Inc., Pullman, WA, USA) to delimit two horizontal canopy layers (top and bottom), each contributing to approximately 50% of the absorbed PAR. For a given species and mixture, percentage of biomass of species present in the top layer (Biom st1, %) was calculated as the ratio of Biom st1 to total biomass.

For each year of measurement, integrated water-use efficiency (WUE, g kg^-1^) was calculated as the ratio of annual above-ground biomass to annual evapotranspiration (sum of daily evapotranspiration).

Leaf Traits and N Measurements
------------------------------

Specific leaf area (SLA, m^2^ kg^-1^) and leaf dry matter content (LDMC, mg g^-1^) were measured for all pots and species, using two leaves per species per pot, at two sampling dates (spring year 1: DOY 136 and year 2: DOY 157) to characterize species' strategies for resource acquisition and resource use. Above-ground biomass and SLA were used to calculate community leaf area (L.area, m^2^ pot^-1^) for each period. Plant vegetative height of each species present in each community was measured throughout the experiment by averaging five measurement points per species and per pot (measurements at 18 dates between spring year 1 and spring year 2). Increase in height between two consecutive dates divided by day number was calculated and defined as height growth rate. Maximum values for each period of cuts was calculated and averaged by treatment (H.growth, cm day^-1^). Green leaves sampled at each cutting date from May 2013 to June 2014 were oven-dried (60°C, 48 h) and ball-milled (MM200, Retsch, Germany). Samples weighing 1 mg were combusted and analyzed for leaf nitrogen content (N, %; IsotopeCube, Elementar, Hanau, Germany) and leaf ^13^C isotopic composition (Isoprime 100, IsoPrime, Manchester, UK) at the stable isotope facility at INRA Nancy, France. Carbon isotopic composition (δ^13^C, aaa) was expressed with an analytical precision of 0.2aaa; (standard deviation) and measured for three periods of biomass production (spring year 1, autumn year 1, and spring year 2).

Nitrogen yield (Nyield, gN pot^-1^) was calculated by multiplying N by biomass, and Nyield/ET (g N kg^-1^) was the ratio of Nyield to evapotranspiration. This trait expresses the link between N and water use and thus the cost of water necessary to produce shoot N.

Root Measurements
-----------------

From spring 2013 to May 2014, root images were recorded each month or twice a month using a minirhizotron system (BTC-2, Bartz Technology, USA) inserted into the acrylic tubes toward the base of each pot. At each date, 11 images (each 1.35 cm × 1.8 cm) were recorded, and length of root segments was measured manually using WinRHIZOTronMF software (V2005a, Regent Instruments, Canada). For each date, length was modified according to growth event, and was expressed per unit tube area (mm cm^-2^). For each tube and date, the root length of the 11 images was averaged. Increase in root length between two consecutive dates divided by day number was calculated and defined as root length growth rate. Maximum values for each period of cuts was calculated and averaged by treatment (R.growth, mm cm^-2^ day^-1^). During summer of year 2, two soil cores per pot (3 cm diameter, 20 cm depth) were collected in June 2014 (DOY 153 year 2). For each pot, the two cores were mixed and the roots were washed, oven-dried (60°C, 48 h) and weighed, and dry mass expressed per soil volume (R.mass, mg cm^-3^).

Community-Weighted Mean Traits
------------------------------

For each mixture, community-weighted mean (CWM) traits were calculated on 10 variables (Biom st1, δ^13^C, H.growth, L.area, LDMC, N, Nyield/ET, REW, R.growth, WUE). The following equation was used: $CWM = \Sigma_{\mathit{i} = 1}^{\mathit{S}}\mathit{P}_{i}\mathit{t}_{i},$ where *S* is the number of species in the community and *t~i~* are species-specific trait values; *p~i~* are the species proportion (i) in total biomass for LDMC, (ii) in green leaves for N, and (iii) in leaf area for δ^13^C. Other traits were obtained directly at the community level: R.growth, Biom st1, L.area, WUE, Nyield/ET and REW. These 10 variables were previously selected for their potential function in link with N, water and/or light resources (**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**) and then pairwise-tested to bring out the absence of correlation.

Functional trait diversity was computed as Raò's quadratic entropy (FD~Q~, [@B24]) on six of the 10 variables because they were measured at species level (Biom st1, δ^13^C, H.growth, L.area, LDMC, N), whereas the others were measured at community level (Nyield/ET, REW, R.growth, WUE). All information concerning the calculation and analysis of FD~Q~ traits are explored in Supplementary Material.

Diversity Effects
-----------------

Above-ground biomass for each period was used to calculate the net diversity effect, which is the difference, summed across species, between observed and expected biomass in mixtures. The expected biomass of each species in a mixture is the product of biomass in monoculture and its proportion in total above-ground biomass in the mixture. We used the method described by [@B26] to additively partition the net diversity effect in mixtures into complementarity and selection effects. Positive complementarity effect occurs if species yields in a mixture are on average higher than expected on the basis of the weighted average monoculture yield of the component species. We additionally calculated the proportional deviation of species *i*'s biomass from its expected value (D*~i~*), which reveals the sign and magnitude of the net effect on each species of the interactions with the other species in a mixture ([@B25]), according to the equation
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biomass~obsi~ and biomass~exp~*~i~* are the measured and expected biomasses of species *i*, respectively. Similarly, *D*~i~ was calculated for averaged grasses (D~Grass~) and *Trifolium* (D~Leg~) species. Positive values for D~Grass~ or D~Leg~ show that grasses or *Trifolium* produced more biomass in the mixture than expected based on monoculture, suggesting higher intra- than interspecific competition, facilitation or niche complementarity between species. In contrast, a negative D~Grass~ or D~Leg~ indicates that grasses or *Trifolium* produced less biomass in mixture than expected, suggesting a higher inter than intra-specific competition.

Statistical Analyses
--------------------

A nested linear model was used to test the effect of species-richness (S: 1, 2) and *Trifolium* presence in the monocultures and two-species mixtures (Leg: leg-, leg+) on above-ground biomass, ET, WUE, L.area, N, Nyield/ET, REW, deep R.growth and topsoil root mass. Using species composition as nested random factor, we tested the effects of species richness, legume presence and their interaction. Data were first transformed when necessary (square root or boxcox transformation) to conform to the assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variances (R package car). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) on mixed effect models and the *post hoc* Tukey test were performed for each annual data, whole experiment and for six periods in case of biomass (R packages lme4 and lsmeans).

Then, two nested linear mixed models were used to test the effect of species-richness (S: 1, 2, 5 species, model 1) and *Trifolium* presence in the two-species mixtures (Leg: leg-, leg+, model 2) on above-ground biomass and the same set of traits (ET, WUE, L.area, N, Nyield/ET, REW, deep R.growth and topsoil root mass). For model 1, we tested the effects of species richness (diversity effect) as fixed factor and species composition as random factor nested within species richness in order to assess contributions from species identity and richness by partitioning the variance between identity nested under richness ([@B14]; [@B54]). However, it was not possible to separate this effect for the five-species mixture because it was not truly replicated like other sward. Although this is a drawback in the diversity effect analysis, we included this mixture because it supplies information on plant interactions when all species are grown together ([@B54]). For model 2, we tested the effects of legume presence in the two-species mixtures as fixed factor and species composition as random factor nested within legume presence. ANOVA on mixed models (models 1 and 2) were performed for each annual data and whole experiment.

Effects of S (1, 2, 5) and Leg were tested using nested repeated measures ANOVA on REW and SWC at three depths, with the fixed factors of models 1 and 2 and with species composition, pot and date as random factors (R packages nlme and lsmeans).

Standardized principal components analyses (PCA) were performed to explore relationships between sward types (monocultures and mixtures) and 10 variables including traits related to light, nitrogen and water uses averaged over the experimental period (R package ade4).

Given the observed importance of CWM predictors over FD traits explaining variation in above-ground biomass production and diversity effects (Supplementary material), we used statistical models with the CWM of 10 variables in order to select the main traits contributing to the amount of explained variation in above-ground biomass production and diversity effects. Within each class of models, we selected the best fit based on leave-one-out cross validation (R packages car and leaps). The coefficient of determination *R*^2^ is given as a summary measure for explained variation. The final selected models contain five traits, as adding additional variables did not significantly increase *R*^2^. We also studied the relative importance of each variable within each model selected using the proportional marginal variance decomposition metric proposed by [@B12], which can be interpreted as a weighted average over orderings among regressors, with data-dependent weights (R package relaimpo). The qualitative exclusion/inclusion of traits has recently been generalized to a more quantitative approach where relative weights for the different traits can additionally be estimated ([@B41]). For PCAs and model selection, average data for the whole experiment and summer of year 2 (period 102--161) are shown, owing to a more pronounced effect of legume presence at the end of the experiment. All statistical analyses were carried out with R software ([@B36]).

Results
=======

Species Richness Effect
-----------------------

Species richness (S: 1, 2, 5) had no significant effect on seven of the eight plant variables including above-ground biomass (Model 1 in **Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**; **Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}** and **[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). The only exception was observed during the first year for the maximum deep root length growth rate which had 2.4-fold higher values in the five-species mixtures compared to monocultures (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). In addition in summer of the second year soil REW had 10% lower values in the five-species mixtures compared to monocultures (*P* = 0.087 and *P* = 0.068, **Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**; **Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**). This trend was also observable in SWC at 15 and 50 cm (Supplementary Figure [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We also observed a trend toward positive net diversity and complementarity effects in five-species mixtures especially in summer of year 2 (40.3 g pot^-1^ and 38 g pot^-1^, respectively, data not shown). Similarly, species richness (S: 1, 2) had no significant effect on five of the eight plant variables (**Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**). Indeed, doubling the number of species (1 vs. 2) only had positive effect on above-ground biomass, Nyield/ET and R.growth in year 2, whereas doubling the number of grass species in the sward had no effect on plant or soil characteristics (1- vs. 2-, **Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). Otherwise, we measured a strong Leg effect on the eight plant variables in monocultures and two-species mixtures, mostly in year 2 (*P* \< 0.001; **Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**). Then, no significant interaction between S and Leg was observed, except for topsoil root mass (R.mass) in year 2, meaning that legume presence effect was independent of species richness (**Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}** and **[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**).

###### 

Effects of species richness (S, Model 1), *Trifolium repens* presence in two-species mixtures (Leg, Model 2) on above-ground biomass, evapotranspiration (ET), leaf area (L.area), community-weighted mean of N (N), plant water-use efficiency (WUE), ratio of Nyield to ET (Nyield/ET), maximum root length growth rate measured at 80 cm depth (R.growth), and root mass measured at 20 cm (R.mass).

              Model 1   Model 2                       
  ----------- --------- --------- ------------- ----- --------------
  Biomass     2013      2/14.1    0.336         1/8   0.206
              2014      2/14.1    0.247         1/8   **\<0.001**
              Total     2/14.1    0.226         1/8   **0.003**
  ET          2013      2/14.1    0.148         1/8   0.107
              2014      2/14      0.422         1/8   **\<0.001**
              Total     2/14.1    0.145         1/8   **\<0.005**
  L.area      2013      2/14.1    0.312         1/8   **0.020**
              2014      2/14.1    0.283         1/8   **\<0.001**
              Total     2/14.0    0.251         1/8   **\<0.001**
  *N*         2013      2/14.1    0.781         1/8   **0.016**
              2014      2/14.0    0.593         1/8   **\<0.001**
              Total     2/14.0    1             1/8   **\<0.002**
  WUE         2013      2/14.0    0.754         1/8   0.404
              2014      2/14.0    0.144         1/8   **\<0.001**
              Total     2/14.1    0.307         1/8   **0.001**
  Nyield/ET   2013      2/14.2    1             1/8   **0.015**
              2014      2/14.0    0.168         1/8   **\<0.001**
              Total     2/14.1    0.734         1/8   **\<0.001**
  R.growth    2013      2/14.2    **\<0.001**   1/8   0.176
              2014      2/13.9    0.122         1/8   **\<0.001**
              Total     2/14.2    **\<0.001**   1/8   [0.083]{.ul}
  R.mass      2014      2/14.7    0.181         1/8   **0.049**

Averages or cumulated values over the whole experiment period were used for all variables, except for root mass, for which data of June 2014 were used. Bold and underlined P-values correspond to significant differences: P \< 0.05 and P \< 0.10, respectively.

For S: 1, 2, and 5 species treatments were compared; for Leg: presence (+) or absence (-) of T. repens species in the two-species mixtures were compared; NumDF and DenDF are degrees of freedom of term and degrees of freedom of error term (which can be fractional in residual maximum likelihood analysis).

![**Above-ground biomass, evapotranspiration (ET), community-weighted mean of N (N), leaf area (L.area), water-use efficiency (WUE) and ratio of Nyield to ET (Nyield/ET) measured in 2013 and 2014, for monocultures without (1-) or with *Trifolium repens* (1+), two-species mixtures without (2-) and with (2+) *T. repens* and five-species mixture with *T. repens* (5+).** Mean values + SEM are shown. For each variable and year, *post hoc* test was performed for all treatments except 5+; different letters correspond to statistical differences (*P* ≤ 0.05). NS: *P* \> 0.05.](fpls-07-00538-g001){#F1}

![**Maximum root length growth rate measured at 80 cm depth in 2013 and 2014 and root mass measured at 20 cm in June 2014, for monocultures without (1-) or with *T. repens* (1+), two-species mixtures without (2-) and with (2+) *T. repens* and five-species mixture with *T. repens* (5+).** Mean values + SEM are shown. For each variable and year, *post hoc* test was performed for all treatments except 5+; different letters correspond to statistical differences (*P* ≤ 0.05).](fpls-07-00538-g002){#F2}

![**Temporal dynamics of soil relative extractable water (REW) for monocultures without (1-) or with *T. repens* (1+), two-species mixtures without (2-) and with (2+) *T. repens* and five-species mixture with *T. repens* (5+).** Seven-days averages are shown. Arrows correspond to cutting events.](fpls-07-00538-g003){#F3}

###### 

Effects of species richness (S, Model 1) and *T. repens* presence in two-species mixtures (Leg, Model 2) on soil relative extractable water (REW).

                          Model 1   Model 2            
  ------------ ---------- --------- -------------- --- --------------
  2013         113--143   2         0.323          1   0.258
  2013         144--190   2         [0.087]{.ul}   1   0.280
  2013         191--224   2         [0.068]{.ul}   1   0.165
  2013         225--280   2         0.143          1   [0.088]{.ul}
  2013--2014   281--101   2         0.396          1   **0.007**
  2014         102--132   2         0.200          1   **0.003**

Averages values over each period were used. P-values are shown. Bold and underlined values correspond to significant differences: P \< 0.05 and P \< 0.10, respectively.

For S: 1, 2, and 5 species treatments were compared; for Leg: presence (+) or absence (-) of T. repens species in two-species mixtures were compared; NumDF is degrees of freedom of term.

###### 

Effects of species richness (S: 1, 2), *T. repens* presence in one and two-species mixtures (Leg) and their interaction on above-ground biomass, evapotranspiration (ET), leaf area (L.area), community-weighted mean of N (N), plant water-use efficiency (WUE), ratio of Nyield to ET (Nyield/ET), maximum root length growth rate measured at 80 cm depth (R.growth), and root mass measured at 20 cm (R.mass).

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Variables     Period   Num/Den\   S\             Leg\           S x Leg\
                         DF         *P*-value      *P*-value      *P*-value
  ------------- -------- ---------- -------------- -------------- --------------
  Biomass       2013     1/11       0.356          0.291          0.791

                2014     1/11       **0.043**      **0.0001**     0.594

                Total    1/11       0.157          **0.013**      0.663

  ET            2013     1/11       0.332          [0.095]{.ul}   0.765

                2014     1/11       0.800          **0.001**      0.674

                Total    1/11       0.245          **0.008**      0.704

  L.area        2013     1/11       0.626          **0.038**      0.825

                2014     1/11       0.111          **\<0.0001**   0.879

                Total    1/11       0.312          **\<0.001**    0.847

  *N*           2013     1/11       0.654          **0.031**      0.759

                2014     1/11       [0.083]{.ul}   **\<0.0001**   0.944

                Total    1/11       0.622          **0.001**      0.220

  WUE           2013     1/11       0.430          0.675          0.589

                2014     1/11       [0.076]{.ul}   **\<0.0001**   0.840

                Total    1/11       0.198          **0.012**      0.571

  Nyield / ET   2013     1/11       0.647          **0.013**      0.636

                2014     1/11       **0.007**      **\<0.0001**   [0.090]{.ul}

                Total    1/11       0.392          **0.0001**     0.252

  R.growth      2013     1/11       0.190          0.570          0.639

                2014     1/11       **0.011**      **\<0.0001**   0.148

                Total    1/11       0.150          0.350          0.738

  R.mass        2014     1/11       0.392          **0.001**      **0.020**
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Averages or cumulated values over the whole experiment period were used for all variables, except for root mass, for which data of June 2014 were used. Bold and underlined P-values correspond to significant differences: P \< 0.05 and P \< 0.10, respectively.

NumDF and DenDF are degrees of freedom of term and degrees of freedom of error term.

Effect of *Trifolium* Presence in Two-Species Mixtures on Community Traits
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

*Trifolium* presence had a significant effect in the second year on all plant characteristics recorded (Model 2 in **Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**; **Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}** and **[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). From autumn of year 1 (DOY 280, **Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}** and **[3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**), biomass, ET, L.area, N, WUE, and Nyield/ET increased significantly in sward containing *Trifolium* species, which corresponded to its higher proportion in the biomass (**Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}**). In addition, at the end of the experiment, N content of grasses growing with *Trifolium* was 53% higher than that of grasses growing without it (Supplementary Table [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In the presence of *Trifolium*, REW measured from autumn of year 1 decreased (**Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**; **Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**) whereas deep root growth (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**) increased. Data of REW measured at whole soil water availability were confirmed with measurement of SWC at 50 cm (-14%, *P* \< 0.01 from DOY 280; Supplementary Figure [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

###### 

Above-ground biomass (g pot^-1^) and *T. repens* proportion in the biomass for each cut in 2013 and 2014 and cumulated for the whole experiment.

  Year          2013   2014      Whole experiment                                             
  ------------- ------ --------- ------------------ --------- ---------- ---------- --------- ----------
  Biomass       1-     92.6 a    149.6 a            85.3 a    74.1 c     59.1 c     54.6 b    515.2 b
                1+     31.2 b    159.7 a            120.4 a   134.8 ab   100.3 ab   118.3 a   664.6 ab
                2-     90.5 a    176.8 a            98.0 a    74.1 c     56.7 c     60.7 b    556.6 b
                2+     84.4 a    176.8 a            115.3 a   132.4 a    114.3 a    155.1 a   778.2 a
                5+     93.5      190.7              121.6     89.4       67.6       150.4     713.1
  *T. repens*   2+     0.028 a   0.219 a            0.356 a   0.520 a    0.617 a    0.680 a   0.433 a
  Proportion    5+     0.011 a   0.011 b            0.037 b   0.107 b    0.337 a    0.433 a   0.170 a

Average values for five (1-, 1+, 2-, 2+, 5+) and two (2+, 5+) diversity treatments (Treat.) are shown. For a given period, post hoc tests were performed to compare biomass of all treatments except 5+ and to compare T. repens proportion between 2+ and 5+ treatments; different letters indicate statistical difference between treatments (P ≤ 0.05).

Time Dependence of Diversity Effects in Two-Species Mixtures with *Trifolium*
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

A significant net positive diversity effect was observed on two-species mixtures, but only with *Trifolium* presence (2+), from autumn in year 1 (+17.8 g pot^-1^; *P* \< 0.01, DOY 225--280) to spring in year 2 (+36.9 g pot^-1^; *P* \< 0.01, DOY 102--161; **Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). This over-yielding was mostly due to a positive complementarity effect (75%, +22.6 and 46.1 g pot^-1^, for DOY 191--224 until DOY 101--161, respectively; **Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**), the selection effect being nil or negative throughout the experiment (data not shown). Also, the net diversity effect measured on above-ground biomass in the two-species mixture with *Trifolium* can be sorted into two components, D~Grass~ and *D*~Leg~ (**Figure [4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). D~Grass~ was significantly positive from summer in the first year (*P* \< 0.01, DOY 191--224) until the following spring (*P* \< 0.001, DOY 101--161), while D~Leg~ was significantly positive during spring in the first year (*P* \< 0.001, DOY 113--143) and in the second year (*P* \< 0.05, DOY 102--161; **Figure [4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). In addition, for the two-species mixtures, D~Grass~ measured with *Trifolium* (2+) was higher than the D~Grass~ measured without it (2-) from autumn ear 1 to the following spring (*P* \< 0.001, DOY 225--280, **Figure [4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**), highlighting a significant effect of the legume species on grass biomass in mixtures.

![**Net diversity effect (A), complementarity effect (B) and proportional deviation of grass and *T. repens* species biomass from its expected value (C) in mixtures with two species: 2-, 2+, for different periods in 2013 and 2014.** Mean values ± SEM are shown. For each period and sward type, different letters correspond to statistical differences (*P* ≤ 0.05).](fpls-07-00538-g004){#F4}

Trait Syndromes of Monocultures and Mixtures
--------------------------------------------

For the PCA based on 10 plant traits of monocultures, the two axes explained 75.5% of variation (**Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**, left). The first axis, accounting for 46.6% of species variation in multiple traits, had a high positive loading for LDMC together with high negative loadings for Nyield/ET, L.area, and WUE. The first principal component clearly separated short grasses (*Poa*, *Trisetum*) from *Trifolium*. The second principal component accounted for about 28.9% of species variation in multiple traits. This axis had a high positive loading for N and high negative loadings for H.growth and R.growth. The second principal component clearly separated short grasses (*Poa*, *Trisetum*) and the legume (*Trifolium*) from tall grasses (*Dactylis*, *Festuca*).

![**Standardized principal component analysis (PCA) combining 10 traits for the five-species monocultures (left) and community-weighted means of trait values (CWM) on 10 functional traits for mixtures of two and five species-mixtures (right), averaged over the experimental period.** Biom st1, percentage of biomass in the top canopy layer (%); δ^13^C, leaf C isotopic composition (aaa); H.growth, growth height (cm day^-1^); L.area, leaf area (m^2^ pot^-1^); LDMC, leaf dry matter content (mg g^-1^); N, N community-weighted mean (%); Nyield/ET, ratio of Nyield to evapotranspiration (g kg^-1^); REW, soil relative extractable water; R.growth, max root length growth rate at 80 cm depth (mm cm^-2^ day^-1^); WUE, integrated water use efficiency (g kg^-1^). dg, fa, pp, tf, tr correspond to monocultures of *Dactylis, Festuca*, *Poa*, *Trisetum* and *Trifolium*, dg-fa, dg-pp, dg-tf, dg-tr, fa-pp, fa-tf, fa-tr, pp-tf, pp-tr and tf-tr correspond to two-species mixtures of *Dactylis*-*Festuca*, *Dactylis*-*Poa*, *Dactylis*-*Trisetum*, *Dactylis*-*Trifolium*, *Festuca*-*Poa*, *Festuca*-*Trisetum*, *Festuca*-*Trifolium*, *Poa*-*Trisetum*, *Poa*-*Trifolium*, *Trisetum*-*Trifolium*; dg-fa-pp-tf-tr corresponds to the five-species mixture *Dactylis*-*Festuca*-*Poa*-*Trisetum*-*Trifolium*.](fpls-07-00538-g005){#F5}

For the mixtures, the two axes explained 69.8% of variation (**Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**, right). The first principal component accounted for 50.1% of variation among mixtures. This axis had a high positive loading for LDMC and high negative loadings for L.area, Nyield/ET and WUE. The first axis clearly separated grass mixtures from mixtures with *Trifolium*. The second axis explained about 19.8% of variation in traits among mixtures, and was characterized by a high positive loading for H.growth and high negative loadings for N and Biom st1.

Prediction of Biomass Production, Net Diversity, and Complementarity Effects with Community Traits
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For the scale of the whole experimental period (20 months), final prediction models containing five traits yielded high prediction of biomass (*R*^2^ = 0.950), net diversity (*R*^2^ = 0.932) and complementarity (*R*^2^ = 0.927; **Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}**). Biomass production was best explained by the combination of WUE, L.area, REW, R.growth and H.growth (*R*^2^ = 0.950, **Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}**). The main contributors were WUE (49.3%) and L.area (41.4%), ordering species along strategy spectra with regard to water acquisition and use, more than N or light capture. Indeed, leaf area was mostly used as a proxy of evapotranspiration considering the strong correlation measured with ET for the whole experiment (*R*^2^ = 0.58, *P* \< 0.0001) as well as in summer of year 2 (*R*^2^ = 0.50, *P* = 0.003). For the net diversity effect, a combination of CWM traits characterizing efforts in water and N acquisition and use were selected: L.area (35.6%), WUE (24.5%), and N (24.2%). The best prediction of complementarity effect then included the same variables: L.area (39.8%), WUE (27.2%), N (15.6%), and also Nyield/ET (10.4%) and H.growth (6.9%). These ordered mixtures mainly along strategy spectra with regard to water acquisition and use, but also N use. Similarly, taking into account only the summer period of the second year, L.area a trait mainly correlated to water use, principally explained biomass (97.5%), net diversity (89.8%) and complementarity (76.3%) effects (**Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}**).

###### 

Summary of best statistical models based on 10 community-weighted means of trait values (CWM) predictor variables for community biomass, net diversity effect, and complementarity effect.

  Period                               *R*^2^      10 traits: CWM                                               
  ------------------ ----------------- ----------- ----------------- -------- ---------- ---------- ----------- -----------
  Whole experiment   Biomass           **0.950**   Selected traits   WUE      L.area     REW        R.growth    H.growth
                                                   \% R^2^           49.3     41.4       3.4        3.1         2.8
                     Net diversity     **0.932**   Selected traits   L.area   WUE        N          Nyield/ET   H.growth
                     Effect                        \% R^2^           35.6     24.5       24.2       9.8         6.1
                     Complementarity   **0.927**   Selected traits   L.area   WUE        N          Nyield/ET   H.growth
                     Effect                        \% R^2^           39.8     27.2       15.6       10.4        6.9
                                                                                                                
  Summer year 2      Biomass           **0.968**   Selected traits   L.area   LDMC       REW        Biom st1    Nyield/ET
                                                   \% R^2^           97.5     0.9        0.8        0.8         0.7
                     Net diversity     **0.929**   Selected traits   L.area   LDMC       WUE        Biom st1    REW
                     Effect                        \% R^2^           89.8     5.1        4.0        1.0         0.2
                     Complementarity   **0.883**   Selected traits   L.area   R.growth   Biom st1   LDMC        WUE
                     Effect                        \% R^2^           76.3     7.4        6.2        5.4         4.6

The final selected models contain five traits, as adding additional variables did not significantly increase R. The five selected traits and relative importance of R

2

(% R

2

) are shown for whole experiment and summer of year 2 (period 102--161). Models were developed with both two and five-species mixtures.

Discussion
==========

Overall, our results confirmed that functional diversity through *Trifolium* presence is more important than species richness to explain biomass production and diversity effects ([@B53]). Our data showed no significant effect of species richness (1, 2, 5 species) for biomass production and traits related to N and water-use. In fact the absence of richness effect contradicts with most of diversity experiments ([@B26]; [@B47]) and should be due to the lack of statistical power necessary to test species richness. Moreover, without taking into account the five-species mixtures, a supplementary test of richness effect made on monoculture and two-species mixtures underlines that species richness had minor effect relative to that of *Trifolium* presence on most of the traits including biomass (**Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**). Thus, species richness effects in two-species mixtures seem to be confounded with the presence of *Trifolium*. This result appears consistent with most of diversity experiments, which showed positive diversity effect on biomass production in mixtures including legume species ([@B26]; [@B47]). Then in our experiment, by using a set of traits related to light, N and water uptake and use, we showed that both the two and five-mixtures with *Trifolium* exhibited similar trait syndromes and thus similar strategies for resources uptake and use (**Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). Together with trends toward similar biomass production, diversity and complementarity effects in the two and five-mixtures with *Trifolium*, these results highlighted that the lack of significant effect in the five-mixtures should be due to the slow development of *Trifolium* (**Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}**). Altogether our results confirmed that the presence of *Trifolium* promoted biomass production, over-yielding and had a pronounced effect on traits related to N and water use, especially in the two species mixtures. This emphasised that *Trifolium* presence is the main determinant of above-ground production and of diversity effects in our mixtures whatever the grass species associated.

According to others studies ([@B26]; [@B47]; [@B4]), complementarity effects mainly explained the net diversity effects we observed in the two species mixtures. Facilitation and niche differentiation, both included in the complementarity effect described by [@B26], have been suggested as potential underlying mechanisms for positive diversity effects on biomass production. Higher shoot nitrogen measured in sward containing *Trifolium* from the beginning of the experiment and in the associated grass at the end of the experiment underline N facilitation induced by the legume ([@B49]; [@B17]; [@B52]; [@B2]; [@B29]). Low root mass at the shallow soil layer in mixtures containing *Trifolium*, as well as positive D~grass~, also suggest N facilitation by the legume in summer of year 2. Furthermore, the analysis based on model selection highlighted that traits related to N acquisition and use (N, Nyield/ET) were important determinants of net diversity and complementarity effects, but not of biomass production. Unexpectedly for the second year, N traits disappeared from the selected models although N facilitation induced by *Trifolium* was observed. Indeed the selected models highlighted the importance of leaf area, a trait highly correlated with evapotranspiration in our experiment, which suggest that traits related to water use mostly explained biomass, diversity and complementarity effects in mixtures. Furthermore, traits related to above-ground dominance (light resource) were also included in the models for the whole experiment, but showed less than 7% of the total variance and disappeared in the model developed for summer of the second year. Thus, light availability appears to play a minor role for the outcome of plant--plant interactions including *Trifolium* (but see FD traits related to light in the Supplementary Material). Overall model selection underlined the importance of water compared to N traits as predictors of biomass production and diversity effects. However, we cannot rule out that leaf area which is an integrated trait can be related to N and light capture.

Our results suggest that resources other than N should also be considered to explain the positive effects of legumes in grass-legume mixtures ([@B18]). Using direct measurement of evapotranspiration and soil REW, our data highlighted that the presence of *Trifolium* in mixtures promoted water use, suggesting a more exhaustive exploitation of soil water due to higher complementarity ([@B19]; [@B55]). Although higher water use due to niche complementarity effect was proposed as underlying mechanism of diversity-productivity relationship, few studies measured water use in diverse mixtures and inconsistent results have been observed. Some authors showed that in more species rich mixtures soil moisture either decline as a result of higher transpiration and biomass ([@B6]; [@B31]; [@B55]), increased which was attributable to the increased shading by the canopy in more diverse plant mixtures ([@B39]), or caused no change ([@B50]; [@B48]; [@B23]). In our experiment, in addition to higher ET, we highlighted both higher root growth and lower SWC in deep soil layer for mixtures containing *Trifolium*. Moreover, in shallow soil layers, low root density of *Trifolium* ([@B44]) can lead to low competition for water uptake and thus to an increase of soil water availability for the associated grass species, in addition with facilitative effect on soil N induced by *Trifolium*. The model selection analysis also puts into evidence the importance of resources access from deep soil layer through deep root growth rate as a predictor of complementarity effect. This is in line with the findings of several authors who showed that root depth distributions in mixtures were more than twice higher as expected from monocultures ([@B45]; [@B33]). Moreover, spatial complementarity of the root systems of grass species, by assembling shallow (*Poa*, *Trisetum*) and deep (*Dactylis*, *Festuca*) rooted species, did not lead to higher biomass production or diversity effect. This suggests that vertical root differentiation and an increased deep exploitation of soil resources by the species in grass-*Trifolium* mixtures is due to root plasticity more than inherent different rooting distribution ([@B32]; [@B44]; [@B33]).

In artificially manipulated mixtures, many studies underlined the time dependence of diversity effects that could be linked with the duration of the experiment ([@B4]). In case of *Trifolium*-grass mixtures, it is known that legume proportion fluctuates both from year to year and within single growth periods ([@B13]). These fluctuations can be linked with effects of abiotic and biotic factors on N~2~ fixation ([@B46]). Our data suggest that increase proportion of *Trifolium* in mixtures until the summer in year 2 is associated with its establishment and then with the increase of diversity and complementarity effects. According to [@B16], competition for light induced by grasses, together with competition for shallow soil resources, can slow the development of *Trifolium*. However, consecutive cut events would have decreased the negative shading effect of grass species, leading to progressive aerial establishment of *Trifolium*, which finally capped at about 60% of the above-ground biomass for the two-species mixtures in the year 2. The slow dynamic of *Trifolium* establishment, associated with the progressive N exportation through cuts and thus the likelihood of decrease in N soil content, is coherent with the time dependence of the positive effects of *Trifolium* on biomass production and complementarity. The observation of a time lag for the positive *Trifolium* effects establishment, measured only from autumn in year 1, is also consistent with the results of [@B47], [@B4], and [@B37]. Higher deep root growth, lower soil REW and SWC at 50 cm indicate that competition for water induced by grasses having dense, and deep root systems ([@B58]) was sharper in the mixtures than in monocultures. This more stressful condition may have curbed the development of *Trifolium*, known to be drought-sensitive ([@B15]). Nonetheless, a strong positive effect of *Trifolium* was measured on the grass species associated and on the community even in case of low proportion of legume in the mixture (30% in the two-species mixtures). Despite it is consistent with [@B51], our findings partly conflict with their results which demonstrated a considerable N yield increase with increasing legume proportion up to about 30%, until a plateau is reached. It indicates that almost all of the maximum benefits to N yield from mixing grasses and *T. repens* can be achieved with a modest legume proportion in the mixture. However, in our study we measured a significant correlation between *Trifolium* proportion (and/or *Trifolium* biomass) and D~Grass~, shoot N of the grass associated, net diversity and complementarity effects in mixtures over a wide range of legume proportions. Furthermore, for D~Grass~, we measured the strongest increase when *Trifolium* proportion was superior to 50%. Finally, our results unexpectedly highlighted a mutual facilitative interaction between grass and *Trifolium* in mixtures. Indeed, if our results showed a positive and delayed effect of *Trifolium* on the associated grass species, we also underline the reverse effect with a D~Leg~ significantly positive during spring of years 1 and 2 for the two-species mixtures. For spring in year 1, the positive D~Leg~, also measured for the five-species mixtures, appeared with very low *Trifolium* proportions (\<5%). Despite we expected strong light competition induced by the grass species on *Trifolium* at the beginning of the experiment, the positive D~Leg~ underlines the existence of a strong facilitative effect of the grass on the legume species. This could be due to an indirect positive effect of the grass species associated, through lower soil N availability enabling N~2~ fixation initiation. Overall our data highlight the fact that the amount of positive interactions due to *Trifolium* presence could be partly driven by its proportion and its biomass amount in the mixture and thus by the plant--plant interaction outcomes.

Conclusion
==========

Our findings showed that observed complementarity effects leading to over-yielding were driven by traits related to water and N acquisition and use, as well as by *Trifolium* abundance in the community. Below-ground complementarity through root plasticity inducing a shift in resource uptake to deeper soil layers led to higher above-ground production, evapotranspiration and also higher WUE in mixtures containing *T. repens*. For temperate grasslands, albeit legumes proportion are known to fluctuate over time, our findings showed a strong positive effect of *Trifolium* on biomass production and diversity effect over a large range of legume abundance in mixture.
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